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HD CCTV
TEST MONITOR
A-HD & ANALOG

FEATURES
¬Select your desired language: English, Chinese, Italian or 
Polish etc.
¬3.5” TFT-LCD screen display, 480(RGB) x 320 resolution
¬LED Lamp, easy to operate at night
¬User-defined shortcut keys (F1 and F2)
¬LCD screen brightness/contrast/color saturation adjustable
¬Automatically adapts and displays the video format of NTSC/PAL
¬Enhanced color bar generator, new added gray-scale image 
test. PAL/NTSC multi-system color bar video generator (Eight-
system switchable, transmit/receive eight-system colorful 
images)
¬PING testing, PING is the most conventional network 
debugging tools; it is used for testing if the connected IP 
camera or other network equipment’s Ethernet port is working 
normally and the IP address is correct.
¬IP address scan, in digital IP surveillance applications, if the IP 
camera’s IP address is not known; the device cannot be used. 
An IP address scan can quickly search for the connected IP 
camera or other network device’s IP address.
¬POE voltage test, test the PoE voltage when a POE switch is 
supplying POE power to an IP camera.
¬Port finder, the tester will send signals to make the connected 

PoE port flicker at a set frequency. This will enable the installer 
to easily and quickly find the connected port for an Ethernet 
cable.
¬Link monitor, check the setting IP address whether occupied.
¬TDR cable test, test cable’s open circuit (breakpoint) and 
short circuit location.
¬PTZ address scan, search up the ID of PTZ camera
¬Network cable and Telephone cable testing, display the 
sequence of connection and the NO of the Lan cable
¬Support RS232/RS485/RS422, Rate 600 ~ 115200bps 
adjustable
¬Supports more than thirty PTZ protocols, such as PELCO-P, 
PELCO-D, SAMSUNG, etc
¬PTZ protocol analysis, control protocol command displays to 
check RS485 transmission whether is normal, easy to find the 
fault device
¬PTZ control, Pan/tilts the P/T unit, zooms in/out the lens, 
adjusts the focus, aperture and sets and the preset position
¬DC 12V 1A power output for camera
¬Audio input test, test the audio signal from pickup devices
¬Lithium Ion Polymer Battery. Remaining battery charge 
indicator, Lithium Ion Polymer battery can last 11 hours for 
normal use after charging for 4-5 hours.
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SpEciFicATionS

TESTER AccESSoRiES

ViDEo TEST
Signal Mode NTSC / PAL (Auto adapt)
Display 3.5 inch HVGA TFT-LCD, 480 (RGB) x 320 resolution
LCD Adjustment Brightness, Contrast, Saturation adjustable
Video IN/OUT 1 channel BNC Input & 1 channel BNC Output
Video Output 
Mode

1.0 Vp-p

ViDEo SignAL TEST
Video Signal Test Video signals measured in IRE or mV
pTZ conTRoLLER
Communication Support RS232 and RS485
PTZ Protocol Compatible with more than 30 protocols such as PELCO-D/P, Samsung, 

Panasonic, Lilin, Yaan, etc.
Baud Rate 600, 1200, 2400, 4800, 9600, 19200, 57600, 115200bps
ViDEo SignAL gEnERATion
Color Bar Gen-
erator

Support both PAL / NTSC format’s standard color bar output (Red, 
Green, Blue, White, Black, Grey) and testing image output

UTp cAbLE TESTER
UTP Cable Test Display UTP cable connection status, cable type and the sequence of 

wires as well as read the number of the test box
Dc12V 1A powER oUTpUT
DC12V power 
output

Output DC12V1A power of camera

AUDio inpUT TEST
Audio Input Test 1 channel audio signal input, support audio recording
RS485 DATA AnALySiS
Data Monitor Captures and analyzes the command data from controlling device
EThERnET poRT FinDER
Port Finder The tester will send signals to make the connected PoE port flicker at a 

set frequency. This will enable the installer to easily and quickly find the 
connected port for an Ethernet cable.

ip ScAn, Link MoniToR, ping TEST
IP Scan Find out the connected IP camera or the other network equipment IP 

address quickly
Link Monitor Check the IP address whether is occupied
PING testing Test if the connected IP camera or other network equipment is working 

normally and the IP address is correct.
poE TESTER
PoE Voltage Test Measure PoE switch voltage and displays pin configuration
powER
Power Adapter DC 5V (1.5A)
Battery Built-in 3.7V Lithium polymer batter, 3000mAh
Rechargeable After charging 3-4 hour, working time lasts 11 hours
Low Consumption Energy saving, battery capacity indicator
pARAMETER
Operation Setting OSD menu, select your desired language: English, Chinese, etc
Auto off 5-60 (mins)
Keytone On/Off
gEnERAL
Working Tempera-
ture

-10°C ~ +50°C

Working Humidity 30% ~ 90%
Dimension 194mm x 112mm x 48mm

HD CCTV
TEST MONITOR
A-HD & ANALOG
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Tester Lanyard

Cable Tester

RS485(PTZ) Cable Charger & Cable Power Cable

Video Cable Audio Test Cable

Carrying Case

Bottom View

Carrying Case
Shoulder Strap
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